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SMUDGING

A SUCCESS

Growers Hope to Save
Half of Orange and

Lemon Crop

Lob Angeles, Jan. 8. With marked
,lj higher temperatures prevailing.
Smudging was successful last, night in
:avlng oranges and lemons that had
Twn only slightly nipped by the rec
ord cold of the previous two dnys
According to citrus exportB fully half

tof the 160,000,000 crop may be found
to be in marketable Bhape

Many groves were reported unin-
jured in 8nn Bernardino county and
mear Santa Ana, 35 mlleB southeast of
fLos Angeles, Tho growers saw a ray
'of hope in tho fact that a sudden thaw
which was fearod latt night did not
.materialize.

The weather bureau assured tho
citrus men that the return to normal
'conditions would be gradual

"With the fruit thawing slowly
much of it can be saved," said W, S.

'Palmer, of a growers' association
Although the foliage of the trees in

(many district were shriveled by the
cold between Sunday night and

afternoon, growers unite in the
declaration that bearing trees were
uninsured.

Great havoc was wrought, however,
tin orchards where the trees were
young and not yet come Into hearing

On the basis of a 60 per cent crop
jdamage, the rallroadB stand to lose
$9.fton.000 in reduced freight receipts,
aoeordlng to estimates today

WARM WIND

CONTINUES

People in Northwest in
Dread of Slides and

Great Floods
i

Seattle, Wash Jan. S The Ch-
inook wind continues to blow from the
southwest and the forecast Is for rain
In western Washington.

The Northern Pacific railway is the
only line across the Cascade moun-
tains that is open, trains running two
hours late. Great Northern and Mil-

waukee trains are routed over tho
Northern Pacific trnck and are obllg
ed to await their Chance on the line.
Northern Pacific trains having right
of WO)

The groat moss of snow that has
fallen in the past month and, If it had
not been packed down by Itp own
weight, would make a layer more
than twenty feet deep, still lies in the
mountains and railroad mon and the
inhabitants of the valleys will live in

dread of slides and floods until it has
been carried away
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5 CAPTURED BY

DETECTIVES
g

Alleged White Slaver
Found in Secret Room

After Long Chase

Seattle, WaBh , Jan 8. Joseph Mil-

ler, an alleged "white slaver," was
captured by detectives yesterday in a

secret room In the basement of hie
residence, ending a three-year- s'

ohase. He is held with his wife on
warrants charging them with being
unlawfully in the United State6.

Deto-tlp- found v.heie the Millars
lived several da.s ego but were un-

able to find Miller. Yesterday they
raided the hou6e and after arresting
Mrs. Miller, one of the- - detectives sar,
a rug move. Under it ho found a trap
door leading into a secret room wher
Miller was hiding

Miller had throo pistols and thr?o

0 rifles in his hiding plac, but made no
effort to use thm.
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THAW PREFERS TO
"1 STAY AT MATTEWAN

New York. Jan. 8 Harry Thaw
,1s credited with an emphatic "No"
when asked last night if he preferred

to spend the night in the city ratherthan to return to his quarters in tho
Matteawan insane hospital.

Thaw was here to testify at the
trial of the suit brought against his
mother by John B. Glesson, an attor-
ney in Thaw's trial, for $80,000 coun-
sel fees As the suit was not reach-
ed in court yesterday. Thaw s visit
was a useless one. but before return-
ing to Matteawan he was treated to ;i
dinner in one of the prominent cafes
of Forty-secon- street Although u
was In wine dinners and revelry along
the Great White Way that Thaw spent
so much of his youth before the slay-
ing of Stanford White, he met lew
who recognized him. He was much
subdued and sobered and wheu one of
tho men who had him Ineustody ask-
ed him If he would care to stav in
New York at a fashionable hotel over
night, he replied firmly:

"No. I prefer to go back to Mattea
wan this evening "

He went back, but Will probably re-
turn again today

SURVIVORS

BROUGHT IN

Steamer Saves Seventy-on- e

From Sinking Ches-lake- e

Four Dead

Vancouver, B C Jan. 8 -- Details of
the sinking of the steamer. Cheslakee,
yesterday in which four persons were
drowned and several injured, were
brought here last night by the steam-
er, Camosun, which brought seventy-lon- e

of the eighty-nin- e survivors. The
Cheslakee, which belonged to the l"n-lo- n

Steamship company, sank at a
Ismail wharf at Texada island. Imme-
diately after she had been made fast.

Tlu dead:
MISS MARY PEPPER, school

teacher 21 years old, of Lindsa, Ont.
MRS.' ELLA SIMPSON, school

teacher. ?,o vears old. Vancouver.
SAM I'LL fOT'FiTNF. Y, a lugger. El

ison's Camp, B C

SUN LING. Think cook of the
Cheslakee

The injured:
L. J Hartland, logger, severely cut

and bruised.
Only the bodies of Miss Pepper and

Miss Simpson had been recovered
when the Camosun left the Island with
the survivors The Cheslakee was
driven back to the island, after leav-
ing port.
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STATUTE IS
CENTURY OLD

.

Court Must Decide Val-
idity Before Smuggling

Fines Are Paid

San Francisco Jan. K l'npaid
FJnefl amounting to more than 200,-00- 0

imposed on captains of opium
smuggling steamships are still on the
government's books pending a decis-
ion of the T'nlted State?, circuit court
on the validity of a federal statute a

centurv old
This came out today in connection

with the seizure last night on the Pa- -

ifir Mail liner China of opium val-

ued at $9450 Under the statute Cap-

tain Roger Alhnan Is liable for th
a ii of lie

Tho largest fine ever imposed un-

der the law making opium oontra-- 1

baud and placing It under the provi-- '
sloni of tho old sTatuto was $20,000
against Captain Stevens of the Nip-

pon Maru. The onlj payment ever
made was $100 by the captain of the
Moncolla, who was lu a bnrrj to get
to sea.

inj

MANY COUNTRIES
WILL ENTER MEN

Washington. Jan. 8 Gr-- at interest
iH being manifested abroad in the
coming international rifle shoot this

mmer at ( amp Perry, O., accorJin
to directors of the National Rlflo
association, who gathered here today
to discus plajis for the contest and
arrange dates

Already rifle clubs In Germany, Ita-

ly, France, Sweden, Australia and
Canada have announced their inten-- ;

tion of entering the competition, while
at least three South American coun-- I

tries will bo represented.
Markhmen from all European coun-

tries and from Japan are expected to
participate

t Women Are Better
J Buyers Than Men

Woman is the purchasing head

of The home She nol only buys

mottl of the things used ii the
home, but most of the things ustd
by the man of oach family aa

tiOH v'011 Sh" PUJfcnBea ,ht' ood,

clothing, furnishings, and ulilille,
inltll buys thP children's outfits and

sovoral times as much for her own
.1 use ay is nedcl by the average

man

It Is natural, thereiui - thai DS

should read advertisements more

than men. because advertising
keeps her posted on the newest
and best merchandise, the best
stotes at which to trade, and the
best values obtainable She buys
things to better advantage than a

man makes tho money go farther
by reading advertisements.

Read the advertisements In T1IR

STANDARD closely and con-

stantly every' day for thr sake of

h ONOMY

COUNCIL TO

FILE BONDS!

Sum of $240,000 Raised
in California for Tveit-mo- e

and Clancy

San Francisco. Jan. 8. Represent-
atives of tho building trades council
of California are prepared to file
bonds in the sum of $240,000 for the
release of Olaf A. Tveltmoe, secre-
tary, and EuKne Hanrv of the
Structural Iron Workers' union, the
two San Frannscans recently convict
ed in Indiauapolls P H McCarthy,
president, of the council, is awaiting
onlv the acceptance of the bondsmen
by the United States district court In
this city, which he accepted today.

When Trial Judge Anderson said he
would require bonds in twice the sum
of the cash amount named by Judge
Baker of Chicago, property valued at
$375,000 was offered by friends of
Tveltmoe and Clancy to cover the
amount necessary Frleuds In south-
ern California volunteered $120,000 of
this amount The remainder will be
In holdinps in San Francisco and
cinlty

oo

MAROONED

IN STORM

Men Live on Island Two
Days Without Food-Cru- iser

Rescues Them

San Diego. Cal . Jan 8. The cruiser
Denver arrived todav with Dan s.
Kuykendall and Gus T loues, immi-
gration inspectors, and Andrew Basil,
rescued from n barren Island where
they were marooned in the storm that
wrecked three boats Saturday and
cost the lives of at least four men.

Ettore Gerolani. the engineer of the
launch Elizabeth, which carried the
immigration officers to the island,
perished In the wreck of the boat.

Jones and Kuykendall said they had
landed on the land to search it for
smut,"4lers of h'inv-- e and when they
returned to the landing place the
storm was on. Gerolani had donned
a life preserver and headed the Eliz-
abeth out to sea, wbure slie was lost.

The men Were on the island two
days and nights without food and with
very little water

MASCOTS WILL
BE BANISHED

Norfolk. Va , Jan 8. A belligerent
billygoat s luc k of respect for the uni-

form, it was said today, was the
cause for an order of Rear Admiral
R. M. Doyle banishing all of the sail-

ors' pets from cruisers and receiv-
ing ships at this Rtation.

Admiral Doyle Is bo id to have been
inside the uniform when the goat, B

mascot aboard the New Hampshire,
butted so vigorously that it toppled
over on the deck The goat is now an
exile and with him went a ion? train
of cats. dog, parrots, bears and oth-
er gonts.

HOUSE OPPOSES
PLANS FOR BALL

Washington, Jan was
called upon today to meet the plans
for the Inauguration of President Wil-

son by passing a bill drawn and pre-

sented b the local committee hain
the ceremonial in charge The meas-

ure provides among other things for
B congressional of the pension
bureau building for the Inaugural ball.

Man no mbers of the house are
said to be opposed to embarrassing
the work of the bureau which is now
taxed to its capacli )

oo

CAR ON ELEVATED
FALLS TO STREET

Chicago, Jan 8 The rear coach of
a Chicago and Oak Park elevated rail
road train became derailed and fell
from the elevated structure to (be
street Fifth avenue and Van Bur-e-

Btreet curve of the Union loop this
morning Two men passengers, who
were In tie- car when it left tbe railn
and bumped over the ties for 20 feet
before plunging from the structure,
escaped by Jumping Into a forward
ear None of the other cars was de-

railed
h,' train had lust discharged its

load of several hundred passengers
Traffic was delayed for two hours

PLANNING BRIDGE,
LONGEST IN WORLD

Hackensack, x. J., .inn. r. The
much discussed project of h bridge-acros-

tho Hudson was revived at a
mass meeting here last night under
tho auspices of seve ral organizations
Interested q the Kcherii when it as
announced that borings were started
In the river bed and along shore ves-- ti

rday to tS8l foundation posslbtll-- t
ies.

Plans were submitted for a span
I spended from Filty-scvent- h street.
New York, to the Jersey shore, a
spun of 2900 feet, which would be the
longest in the world. The sum of
$50,000 was the meau of several esll-mat-

of the i ost
Numerous engine ei.- - w bo hav- - fa- -

vored tunnels and in the light of
success with these have described
bridges as 'archaeic." opposed the
bridge building declaring that two
tunnels could be built lu three years
at a cost of $11,000,000, as compared
with lf years estimated for tho con-

struction of the bridge.
--oo

CHINESE ROBBERS
KILL AN INFANT

Peking. Jan 8. Chinese robbers
shot and killed John, the infant

son of Rev R. O. Joliffe of the Ca-

nadian Methodist mission. A party of
mis6tonarios were returning by boat
to the town of Tzeliutslng when they
were attacked by the robhers between
Chengtu and Chungkin in the prov-
ince of Sze Chuen. One of the rob-
bers was captured but the rest took
to flight

TELEGRAPH

WIRES DOWN

Sleet and Wind Storm
Creates Worst Condi-

tion in Years

Chicago, Ian 8, Telegraph wires
between New York and Chicago were
prostrate todav as the result of t

and wind storm last night I

were reported the worst In
years

When the markets opened only one
'Chicago broker had a wire, and be of-

fered to help out other brokers so far
as possible This wire, the only one
working. w-- down after being lu use

jonly half an hour. Telegrams of all
kinds were congested in the offices
of the telegraph companies

Hiirdreds of poles with their wires
broke under the pressure of the
BtOrm Eighty poles went down In
Toledo at one place. Great damages
was done In Illinois and In northern
Indiana and Ohio

n

POOLROOM RAID
HAS COLLAPSED

San Francisco, Jan S. The wide
spread crusade againBt pool rooms in
San Francisco collapsed last night
win-- five of the six pool room pro
prietors and all of the 190 "visitors'
arrested in the general raid Saturday
afternoou were released for want of
evidence.

No one will accent the responsibii
ltj "f having ordered the iald. Chiel
of Police W bite Baid Captain of D-
etectives Mooney did it; Mooney said
White gave the order The police
commissioners have denied any
knowledge of it, and the prisoners,
15 of whom were charged with a fel-

ony violation of the or-

dinance, are free.

BURGLARS

KILL MAN

Victim Shot Because He
Did Not Raise Hands

Quickly Enough

Sydney, Australia Jan. . Because
he did not raise his hands quickly
enough, Arthur Trotter, a commercial
man of Fitxroy, was shot ;ind killed
by two burglars late last night The
murderers escaped with $1000

The murder followed a series of
daring burglaries throughout the com-
monwealth and great Indignation has
been aroused among citizens who are
attacking the police administration.

DINNER SENT BY
PARCELS POST

I

Roswell, N. M. Jan S Pour bach
ranchmen, living on adjoining

farms eight miles from Lake- Arthur,
near here, are eating a community
dinner every da. with Uncle Sam of-

ficiating as waiter. The meal Is cook-
ed In a lestaurant at Lako Arthur and
then dispatched by parcels poBt to the
home of one of the men. where the
four gather and dine together

DEMOCRATS AND
SOCIALISTS WIN

Prescott, Ariz., Tan 8 in the First
election since tbe enfranchisement of
women in this state, the Democratic
candidates for municipal offices won
everj contest hero yesterday except
that for chief of police

W. II. Tlmorhoff was elected mayor.
But one Republican wan in the field
He wa8 the successful candidate for
the office of chief of police All oth-

ers were Democrats and Socialists.

LEGISLATORS IN
FURIOUS STORM

Nome. Alaska, Jan, 8. Territorial
senator Courad Breeding, Represent-
ative Thomas W. Oaffney and Frank
AJdrich loft Nome toda to attend
Alaska's first legislature, which will
convene at Juneau tho first Monda
in March The men will travel 2000
miles by dog team to Cordova where
thev will take a steamer to Juneau
A furious blizzard was ragh,- - when
they left Nome.

SECOND LAP

ONJARIFF
Earths, Earthenware and

Glass Trust Opposes
Changes in Rates

Washington. Jan 8. Democratic
Leader Underwood indicated today
that the house ways and means com
mittee would stand for retaining the
tariff of f5 and 60 per cent on pottery.
He announced that testimony had sat-
isfied the committee of highly com
petitive conditions of the industry in
Europe.

illiam Burgess of Trenton, N 3 .

dlsi ussiug the pottery industry before
the committee, said the average pro
fit. because of a principal labor cost,
was less than t per cent He insist
ed that there was no combination In
the industry and that pottery peculiar
Ij needed protection He testified
thai labor in American pottery plants
COSl 246 per cent more than in Aus
tria

Washington lan 8 --The second lap
of the tariff hearings before the house
ways and means committee was
reached this morning when the com-
mittee took up schedule B earths,
eai then ware and glass.

There Is no Democratic bill serving
as a basis for this schedule, as In
the ease of th chemical schedule, and
the arguments today were aimed

at any change's in the present
earthen and glassware schedule of the
Payne-Aldrl- cb law The schedule re- -

opened allegations of a d glass
tiu-- It has been represented to the
fommitlee thai the merlran produ -

tion of plate glass is about 50,000,000

scpiare feet annually, produced b only
12 manufacturers.

Advocates of tariff reduction con-

tend the duties could be cut one-hal- f

without injuring the American manu- -

faeturer

SNOW SLIDE

AT STEWART

Tears Across River and
Levels Buildings to

the Ground

Stewart, B. C. Jan. &. A suowslide
from Internationa mountain, opposite
the Bitter Creek townsite, tore across
the Bear river last night, destroing
the Forks hotel, a two-stor- y frame
building.

Stables and other outbuildings were
lceled to the ground, as also was a
Store direct! opposite the hotel The
main portion of the building was split
in two. The two occupants escaped
unhurt

GENERAL STRIKE
CALLED AT CALLAO

i ;.ao. Peru. Jan 8. The shipping
Industry of this port was brought to
a complete standstill today by a gen
era! strike of dock laborers and 'long-shu- n

in- n Ffforts are being mnde o

settle the dispute by arbitration
rr .

SLASHES MOTHER
WITH HIS RAZOR

New York. Ian 8. When his moth-

er refused to let him have his mando-
lin toda. Harry Harrison, a young
musical genius, jumped out of bed
and slashed her to death with a ra-

zor Then he locked himself in tho
bathroom of their apartment in Brook-
lyn aud cut his throat He will die

MISS REDMOND
MARRIES GREEN

London, Jan. S The marriage
took place today of Max Green chair
man of the Irish prison board and
Miss Johanna Redmond, youngest
daughter of lohn K Redmond, leader
,,f ibe Irish Nationalist party

LEADER OF ROUSE
RESIGNS POSITION

Melbourne. Australia, Jan. 8. Al-

fred Deakln, leader of the opposition
In ibe commonwealth house of

resigned the position to-

day on orders from his doctors He
will retire from public lire nt the dis-

solution Of ihe present parliament

FRANKLIN K. LANE
ELECTED CHAIRMAN

Washington, Jan. S Commissioner
Franklin K. of California was
elected todav bv the interstate com-

merce commission to serve as its
chairman for the roar beginning Jan-

uary 13.
lIp succeeds Commissioner Cbarles
Prouty Mr. Lane has been a ruem-be- r

oi the commission since 1905.

I BINGHAM MINERS
PROBABLY DEAD,

Bingham, Utah- s, SVllh ".
hone of finding them alive, Uniie.i
States Mming company officials ei,., ted to reach ihe bodies of Everett

Squires, shirt boss, and a Greek
miner b noon The two men. with
another Greek. wnone bo,l w reco

ered. were caught beneath a cave-i- n

In an abandoned stope yesterday.
Tho five Austrians who wore injur

ed in a similar accident at the Utah
Consolidated Mining company's mines
will recover. Squires recently came
here from Columbus, O

STRANGE WAY TO
COMMIT SUICIDE

Los Angeles, Jan. 8 With his hca(
encased in an airtight box which bore
.the inscription Patent Applied for,"
and Into which a large quantity of
gas was released through the agency

jot an alarm clock device, O. D. Com-

ber la on the floor of his home and
was asphyxiated. His funeral was
held today.

The alarm clock served a dual
It not only released the gas,

bnt attractdj neighbors They ar-
rived too late, however, to save
Comber.

oo

TABLET IS

UNVEILED

Fiftieth Anniversary of
Central Pacific Com-

memorated

Sacramento, Cal. Jan V Ever
wheel on the Southern Pacific and
Central Pacific railways stopped turn-
ing for five minutes shortly after
noon today while a high school girl
uneiled a bronze tablet at Front and
K streets, Sacramento The tablet
commemorates the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the beginning of construction
work on the Central Pacific, the first
transc ont lnental railway, and Is erect-- I

ed on the spot where Governor Le-lan-

Stanford turned up the first
shovelful of earth just fifty years ago
todaj

The veterans of the railway seri.'
were hosts at the ceremony toda and
Dr. David Starr Jordan, president of
Stanford university, delivered an ad-

dress

STORM BULLETINS
TWENTY DEGREES

AT BAKERSFIELD
Bakersfield, Cal.. Jan S. A temper

a i ure of 20 degrees greeted Bakers-tiel-

and surrounding territory this
morning, but ore hardisi s say they
have made a winning fight to save
their young trees. Thousands of
smudge pots have kept them warm
sinee the snap started and more were
put in place today No estimate of
damage is available

Sioux City, la., Jan. 8. Tbe tem-
perature dropped to 1 below zero
last night, the coldest of the winter

San Francisco. Ian 8 ' Seasonable
weather again," was the announce-
ment of the weather bureau here to-

day for California north of the Teha
,chapi pass

Rain was falling plentifully this
morning from San Francisco north-
ward and it was predicted would
reach Central California this after-
noon and southern California tomor
row

Topeka, Kan.. Jan. 8. Tempera-
tures ranging from 8 to 28 degrees
below zero were recorded throughout
Kansas todaj There was no wind
A shortaxe of pas was general, despite
urgent requests from officials of gas
companies asking citizens to cease us-

ing the product for heating. Salina
experienced the lowest temperature,
the mercury standing at 28 below
zero.

It was 20 below at Hutchinson, 10
at Concordia. 10 at Wichita and 8 at
Dodge Citj

Milwaukee, Wis, Jan 7 Snow is
general throughout Wisconsin

The snow is light and no
damage Is reported by telegraph or
telephone companies. Trains are de-

layed slightly.

Valdez. Alaska, Jan 8. The most
severe storm In the history of this
part of Alaska Is raging A furious
gale is blowing here and a blizzard
is gweping the mountain passes. The
steamship Northwestern, which ar-

med from Seattle Monday, swung
acround while attempting to lie up at
the wharf The vessel wa-- s floated
earlv yesterday, but at noon the steel
cables parted and the steamer sought
refuge in Jacks Bay

Sacramento, Jan 8 The first
snowstorm witnessed in this part of
California last night and Btill is In

progress in the lower reaches of the
Sacramento valley. Snow fell in Sac-

ramento today a phenomenon so sel-

dom occurlng that It rendered it a cur-

iosity.
The snow melted as it fell. The

oniv damage reported has been on the
growth of some young deciduous fruit
trees in the valley.

Denver, Jan. 8. The cold wave
drifted southward last night with one
crest In southeastern New Mexico
and another in western Colorado At
Roswell the temperature was 16 de-

grees below zero, while in Colorado
(In low mark was recorded at Grand
Junt ion. With 18 below.

Marked rlseB occurred in eastern
Colorado Wyoming, Montana and
western South Dakota

oo

RETURNS LAST OF $170.

Park City. Jan 7 Mrs Mamie M

Holland, citv recorder, today return-
ed the last of the $170 which she
w is found to be short Her books
are being audited by experts and It is

Understood that she will resign as
soon aa this Is completed ami an ex-

act standing secured

THREE ONLY

WERE SAVED

Thirty-thre- e of Rose-cran- s'

Crew Lost and
Gale Still Howling

Astoria. Ore, Jan. 8. Of the ships L

company of thirty -- six who sailed from I

San Francisco in the oil I
tanker, Rosecrans, only three survive
the loss of the vessel yesterday on
the rocks of Peacock spit

Fred Peters, quartermaster, is the
only man ashore. He was washed
up on the beach last night six miles
from the wreck, more dead than alive.
His name is the only thing rescuers
were able to get from hlin before he
relapsed into unconsciousness. Two
more sun Ivors, names unknown, are
aboard the lightship which rides far
out beyond the Columbia river bar.
They were taken from the rigging
of the lost ship by the life saving J

crew from Point Adams, who dared
death for many hours to make the f

rescue. Unable to make their way
ashore, the life savers worked their j

'disabled boat out to the lightship
'where rescued and rescuers were safe

when the wireless message was re- - j
ceived from the tug which put to sea I

last night to aid them. The lightship
has no wireless equipment and no 1

further message has come from the
tug Onconta.

Lifeboat a Floating Coffin.
Astern of the lightship the disabled

lifeboat road at midnight, a floating j

coffin for a fourth member of the
Rosecrans' crew, who leaped from the j

'rigging o be picked up, hut died in
the boat. J

The gale which drove the tanker to
her fate still howled over the bar
early today There seemed little
chance that the life savers could make
their way ashore before it fell. Bodies
from the wreck, including that of
Captain lohnson. who followed his
ship to the end throughout her dis-

astrous career, have been washed
ashore at various points Onlv that
of the master has been identified

Wreck Under Water.
The wreck lies a nan nine on

North Head and is under water, with
'the exception of the mainmast to
which the two survivors on the light- -

ship owe their lives
inters, who survived the battering

of six miles of breaking seas to be
flung ashore at last, is suffering with
a broken shoulder and many cut6 and
bruises, but will live. He has been
unable 'as vet to tell of his terrible.
experience or of the last moments
aboard the stricken ship
Fort Canby Crew Taken to Station.

The Fort Canby life saving crew
was taken back to the station todav RTO

'on a launch after drifting most of the
'night in a disabled boat One man

was seriously injured In the battle
yesterday and the R

with the waves
'others worn out by rhelr hours of ex- - L

posure and effort T

SERVIANS TO I
WITHDRAW I

From Adriatic Sea Ac-

tion Regarded as Long I

Step Toward Peace

London, Jon S The Servian
today decided to withdraw

from the Adriatic sea. This action is
regarded in all quarters as a notable
step in the direction of peace.

Interest in the Balkan situation has
now shifted to Constantinople, from

which capital it is expected that the
form which the action to the Euro
pean powers have decided to take will

be divulged. I

The Greeks are displaying great
dissatisfaction at the leading part
taken bv Italy, supported by Germany

and Austria-Hungar- in tho plans .o

deprive them of the islands if Irbros. I
Dennos, Tenedoa, Mltyleno. Chios, I

Cos and Rhodes, for reasons uhich
they declare to ue destitute of any I

sense of justice The Greeks still j

hope that their arguments v,ill pre-

vail
I

WOULD DIVIDE ONEIDA
COUNTY IN THREE PARTS

Boise. Ida., Jan 7 John S. Marrou
of Preston, chairman of the Republi-

can committee of Oneida county.
Thomas Preston of Weston, former

state senator, and other prominent
men of that section are in the city to H
help seeure the division of Oneida

countv into three parts Tlie are j

confident it will be done by the pres- -

ent legislature. The plan Is to create
one countv of parts of Oneida. Blaine

and Cassia with American Falls as m
the countv seat, to create another V .. I
countv of 'the Cache valley section of ... I
the countv with Preston as the county

seat and 'to leave the remainder in
Mai , Ithe south and west, principally

with Malad as the county seat. This H
It is claimed will make three good H
counties with well distributed popula- - Hof taxab ,abundancetion and an
property in each to comply with the l
requirements of the law. l M

TO ELECT DIRECTORS J
Brlgham City. Jan. 7.-- The Box ..Jfif

Flder Commercial club will hold its

annual meeting Friday evenmg. a .JyH

rtiich time three new directors H ,v M
the ensu- -duringbe elected to aervs

Inp

HE DECIDES.
Lady And how long do ou stu'

In one place?
Hobo-T- hat rsts entirely wit


